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A2IUJtf2IIC 90.'«i*D MXtm&S 
October 18, 1945
Tim m e  ting »as called to order by Jana Jeffers, Chairman.
Badgley presented the follow! ig football schedule for the 1945 
season:
Oct. IS Orissliea vs Utah State at Logan, Utah
Oct. 20 Grisslles vs Idaho at Moscow, Idaho
Oct* 27 Grtsslles vs Farragut Uaval Base at Parragut, Idaho
Uov. 10 Grlszlies vs Pocatello Karines at Missoula
??ov * 22 Grisalias va Farragot ft*v»l Base at Missoula
tfurphoy moved that the Athletic Board approve the football schedule 
for the 1945 season as presented toy Badgley. 3»vage seconded, and 
the not ton passed*
Cogswell moved that the Qrlasly va roe&tollo Marine game to be 
played hero Uovember 10 be hold in tho afternoon. Suehy seconded, 
and the motion passed.
‘f&baracei moved that tho Athletic Board recommend that Central Board 
waive for tho 1945 season Division II, Article II, Section I, Clause 
5, Paragraph I of the by-laws which requires nine quarters and sixty 
minutes participation toy a player in order to win tho football award} 
and that the requirements for the 1948 season shall be changed to 
seven quarters and forty minutes of participation. Murphay seconded, 
and the motion passed*
The University has received an offer from Great Falls to promote a 
gome between the Grlszllea and TTorth Dakota to be played at Great Falla 
next year. The Athletic Board was not in favor of committing itself 
at that time to scheduling a game in Great Falls.
Plans are being made for © basketball tournament to be held her© 
December 14 end 15* Badgley recom ended that we leave the decision 
as to whether so will play the tournament in the University gymnasium 
or the Missoula High School gymnasium to the Alumnae If they decide 
to sponsor it.
Mo© 11ng ad Journad.
Secretary
Present: Jeffers» Murphey, Badgley, Cogswell, Daly, Milljfer,
Suchy, Tatoaraeci, Savage, Garrison
Marhrret Garrison
BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE
Recommendations Subm itted fo r  C en tra l Board A pproval:
I .  A r e tu r n  to  th e  p e rc e n t i le  b a s is  fo r  a p p ro p r ia tin g  s tu d en t funds to  
A th le t ic s ,  Kairaih and S e n tin e l ,  45$, 8 1 /3 $ , 16 2 /3$  re s p e c t iv e ly .
S ince co n d itio n s  a re  g e tt in g  somewhat bach to  norm al, th e  committee 
fe e ls  i t  a d v isab le  to  choose 1940-41 as a  normal y ear f o r  th e se  approp­
r i a t i o n s .  The above p e rc e n t i le s  were u sed  th a t  y e a r .  In  doing t h i s  on 
the  b a sis  o f  1,000 s tu d e n ts  fo r  1945-46, the budget f o r  A th le t ic s  w i l l  
be in c reased  by approxim ately  $2,925 and th e  Kaixnin approx im ately  $195.00.
I I .  A p p ro p ria tio n  o f  $50 fo r  F a l l  q u a r te r  C offee Hours.
tp'A-v
I I I .  A p p ro p ria tio n  o f  $100 to ^ th e  m ountaineer f o r  th e  F a l l  Q u arte r.
Budget and Finance Committee 
I a t  I furphey, Chai m an  
M arion Headley 
Gaoi*ge L ivesey 
Dr. Gordon C as tle  
E. K. Badgley, S tudent A udito r
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